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Please print and return the registration form to get signed up. NOTE Program A&amp;B is now FULL. 2020 VV Camp flyer (2) If you have any questions email the female hockey directors: Spencer Ross rossco_sp@hotmail.com or Katie Folster kmjosephson@hotmail.com 2020 Power Skating *** SOLD OUT ALL LEVELS*** Varsity View offers a power skating program put on by
Brooke Enns of Competitive Power Skating. Brooke is a very qualified trainer and provides some experienced coaches with her for her program. The brochure is attached if you want to register. Seats are limited to 15 children/class. If there is demand, there will be a waiting list in case someone needs to cancel. If the program cannot proceed then refunds will be issued. If we have
to change the program, you will be notified. Please follow the registration information in the brochure to register. Please be honest about your son/daughters ability when signing up as having appropriately skilled children together is important to keep the class moving forward with their skills. There will be 2 coaches/class and no sticks allowed as the focus will be on skating. If you
have any Varsity View offers a power skating program put on by Brooke Enns of Competitive Edge Power Skating. Brooke is a very qualified trainer and provides some experienced coaches with her for her program. The brochure is attached if you want to register. Seats are limited to 15 children/class. If there is demand, there will be a waiting list in case someone needs to cancel.
If the program cannot proceed then refunds will be issued. If we have to change the program, you will be notified. Please follow the registration information in the brochure to register. Please be honest about your son/daughters ability when signing up as having appropriately skilled children together is important to keep the class moving forward with their skills. There will be 2
coaches/class and no sticks allowed as the focus will be on skating. If you have any questions please send me an email. Competitive Edge Varsity View Case 2020 Brochure *** Go to the APHA website and follow these steps: Respect in Sport for Parents course: you must complete the online course (complete this even if you have coach RIS course) Register and pay (have APHA
and AA links). If you try for AA, you must register in both APHA and AA. Varsity View residents who do not pay by credit card can pay with cash. They must contact Angie Kazubek on VVCC@mymts.net arrange cash payment, no cheques. Note: Fees, in addition to AA, appear on this site for hourbits (house league for 5 and 6 year olds), league houses for 7 and 8 year olds, and all
other age categories. To get a better feel for the AA Ranger program, see their website on APHA Rangers Hockey About Our Hockey Program: The House League program is made by boys and girls aged 5/6 years old (Tim-Bits) and / 8 years old (house league) registration registration Varsity View Community Club and participation in a league with other community clubs in
APHA. This program is for new players starting hockey and allowing them to develop their skills. At 7/8 years old (Beginner A) for the House League there will be tryouts for players who choose to try to play at A level and compete against other area association under the APHA Winter Hawks logo, all kids who participate in try and don't do Novice A will go back to their community
club (i.e. Varsity View) and play in the house league with that community club team. Every 7/8 year old girl can sign up to play Polar Bears and participate in APHA Polar Bears tryouts and be placed on an appropriate level team and compete against girls teams from other area associations. The male and female APHA hockey program can start at 7 years old (beginner A level).
This program begins the season with tryouts that evaluate each player's ability against other players in their age category. The goal is to place players with similar abilities at the same level. This program also combines players from the member clubs within APHA to form apha winter hawks team and APHA Polar Bears girls only teams and compete against teams from other field
associations. ManShockey Contacts: Hockey Director: Kerry Ross: malehockey@varsityview.org 2020-21 Contacts: Timbits – Mark Mackeen msmackeen@gmail.com 7/8 House League – TJ Steeves tjsteeves@shaw.ca 8A1 – Justin Kurtz – phdhockeycamps@hotmail.com 9 years old – Justin Kurtz – phdhockeycamps@hotmail.com 10 years old – Kerry Ross
rossco_k@hotmail.com U13 – Kerry Ross rossco_k@hotmail.com U15 – Kieran Savage KSavage@sharedhealthmb.ca U18 – open, if interested contact Kerry Ross *****If our Hockey Program: The House League program is made by boys and girls aged 5/6 years (Tim-Bits) and 7/8 years old (house league) who register with Varsity View Community Club and participate in a
league with other community clubs in APHA. This program is for new players starting hockey and allowing them to develop their skills. At 7/8 years old (Beginner A) for the House League there will be tryouts for players who choose to try to play at A level and compete against other area association under the new APHA Winter Hawks banner, all kids who participate in try and don't
do Novice A will go back to their community club (i.e. Varsity View) and play in the house league with that community club team. Every 7/8 year old girl can sign up to play Polar Bears and participate in APHA Polar Bears tryouts and be placed on an appropriate level team and compete against girls teams from other area associations. The male and female hockey programs can
start at 7 years old (beginner A level). This program begins the season with tryouts that evaluate each player's ability against other players in their age category. The goal is to place players with similar abilities at the same level. This program also combines from the member clubs within APHA to form apha winter hawks team and APHA Polar Bears girls only teams and compete
against teams from other area associations. Hockey registration Registration for all levels of hockey is online. Go to the APHA website and follow these steps: Respect in Sports for Parents course: you need to complete the online course (complete this even if you have coach RIS course) Review changes made by Hockey Winnipeg for the upcoming season (for
bantam/midget/juvenile divisions) Review the improvements APHA makes to the women's hockey program Register and pay (have APHA and AA links). If you try for AA, you must register in both APHA and AA. Note: Fees, in addition to AA, appear on this site for hourbits (house league for 5 and 6 year olds), league houses for 7 and 8 year olds, and all other age categories. To get
a better feel for the AA Ranger program, see their website on APHA Rangers Hockey ******** Photos from 2019 3 at 3 tournament: Here are some photos from 3 on 3 VVCC Tournament from March 17. We had 4 teams of 7 2009/2010 born children and each team had 2 or 3 2008 year old born children as their goalkeepers/coaches. After a close round of robin tournament Falcons
green, the Falcons played white in a tight battle for the trophy with the Falcons green coming out on top! All the players and parents had a great time and are looking forward to doing it again next year! Many thanks to Kerry Ross &amp; a lot of great parents and kids helping out, whether it's cleaning up, organizing, setting up, coaching, reffing, donating, timing and cheering on this
slideshow requires JavaScript. 2015/16 – VVCC 9a1 Team Wins Silver – Congratulations Also, BIG Congrats to the following teams: C side Champs: Team 7/8 City Champs: Team 10A1 and 10A3 Silver Medal Winner: Team 9A1, 11A1 and 13A2 Varsity View's 8A1 Team WINS Tourny Brayden Laarveld VV 8A1 Hockey Team Wins RobWest Tournament 2013/2014 SEASON
HIGHLIGHTS Female Midget A1 WINS City Over the past 5 years Varsity View Female Midget A1 team has gone to the city championships. This year is the fourth time the team has won (last year being the only blemish on their record). Although the players are not the same as were on the original winning team, the results are the same. Dedication, teamwork, tears (not all from
coaches), outstanding goalkeeper and dedication from this special group came together again and the girls are this year's City Champions. There are six girls graduating this year and as in previous years they have become important members of our group and will be missing next season. We have a large core group for next year and anything is possible. (Coach Scott Clarke)
10A1 Boys WIN A Side Championship Top Row: Peter McDonald (Coach), Henry Glavina, Jaden Waddell, Ryland Hueging, Sam Joe Pereira (Coach), Justin Harms, Ben Hueging (assistant coach) and Jordon McDonald. Bottom row: Noah Wyllie, William Haddow, Braxton Kuntz, Tazio Cianflone, Caed Gagne and Matthew Kaul. Missing: Jack Mickelthwate The 10A1 Varsity View
Falcons finished 4 and 1 during the round robin play of the 2013-14 Winnipeg Jet's Challenge Cup held at the MTS Iceplex over the Christmas break. The Falcons edged out selkirk steelers 4 to 3 to advance to the Championship Game. Judah Churko earned a shutout as the Falcons went on to 2-0 in the A side Championship final! Congratulations Boys!! Female A1 Beginner
takes home GOLD in East End Winter Tournament Tournament
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